
Photos by ,’1I. Rosenfi~ld
"Thisbe," sailed by her owner, William l:’. Barrows, won the Canada’s Cup on. Lake Ontario after a close match with       v,

" (.m,s&" sailed by Norman Gooderham

The Canada’s Cup Stays at Rochester
A Close, Hard Fought Series on Lake Ontario Between the Eight-AAetres "Thisbe" and" Quest"

By CHARLES A. RAWLINGS
il t 1 ~ . - ¯V-~I-II~ (,lt, nti,(ti~ s (4l1) got. a, roilSlilg revlvll~l ()tt Roch- Iroquois, t~lll’ee l~o gwo, over Te’m, eraire, i11 1905, lind with

/eslx~r, on Lifl~e Ontlu’io, the week of August 1 lth. the fiunous ~ eneca, l;hre, e to nothing, in 1907. Since th~:~l)
1. TMsbe, ~ (h’Ime-designed Eighl>Mel;re, r~me, d d,’~te, 23 ye~rs i~go, the trophy h~s rested in the Roches-

...... l~st; year on Long Island S Quest, ~ new,. ound, defeal, ed ter club’s c:~se, ge|fl;ing :~ weekly dust;ing ~rnd w’fif’v,a’
bo:d; by Fife buill, by the Royal (’.namdi~m gll~chg (’,lub, for the cha.llenge from (~ll, lll/,d[t, lb]ll~t; opened t;he rer
of Toronl;o, naid held t;}le (’,up for l)ho Rochesl~m" Y:~cht series ........ :!Club. The series went to five races a,nd proved to be ~l It; is :~ proud old (;’,up, ~il(] upon the 1,’fl~es the s:dlors,
rip-ro~ring lnelo(lri~mn, full of thrills tip t;o 1;he finnl (’,a.ni~di~in %nd Yankee, look (in ii;wil;hi~gre,’d;dea.!of n, we.eurl,:fin.

The t;rophy is fresh wal;er’s Holy Gr~fil. It; wi~s first. A Metre Boat Program
> pu(, tip in 1896 by a. group of Toledo y’~chl;smen n,s n. The chifllenge w;~s p~r~ of % program of Coninio(Iore

prize for :~ "two out of i,hree" series bel, ween % (’,ana.dia.n George H. Gooderh:Hn of the Royal C:m:~din.n Club to
and ~ United S’i;~tes bo:~t. Can, aria, n. Fife cut.i,er from esti~blish the Ini, ernn,tion~fl ]{tile on L:fl~e Ont,’u’io.
Toronl;o, won the two first sl,~rl,s. Eighl;-~[etre ylmhts, fitting into the measurement stipu-

With sportsm:mlike spirit, the (’,anadia, n yachtsmen h~tions of the deed of gift nicely, were n.l,med. Rochester
who won it deeded i;h(; cup 1;o the Royn.1 (’.a.n%di:m built two; one by Frimk C. P~dne, Cayu.ga, ~md the
Y:~cht, Club, as l;rustees, t;o b(; he.ld for inl, ern:~l, iomfi el, her, Co’newago, by Olin J. St;ephens, n,nd bought; the
competition between chlbs idliliat;ed with the newly ye’~r-old Thisbe. Ctmad,’~ built three;thcQuest, designed
formed Great Lakes Yacht R~cing Union, :rod in 1899by Fife trod built "~t O~k¢ill(;; the Visio’~., designed by
denesee, of Rochester, sailing for the (’,hici~go Yachl; Nicholson :rod built :~t Gosport,, Engl~md; the Norseman,
(’,lub, be:d) Beaver of the Roy.fi (?n.nt~dian Club, off (tr:~wn by Rod5 :rod built ~t Toronto.
Toronto, in three strn,ighl~ r.m(;s ~md the (’,tip wenl~ to Thisbe proved best ~t Rochester n.nd W. P. B~rrows,
(’,hict~go. In 1901 the Ivvader, of Toronl, o, brought, it her owner, was elected to sail wi~h Theodore Pickering,
b~mk to (’,~mt~(li~m soil when she defe/~l, ed i, he Cadillac ,lohn T:wlor, T:~ylor Howi~rd, Ped Moline ,’rod Jt~mes
of Chic<ngo, l)hroe ~o one. Snell, "~s crew. Quest w’~s C:m:~d:~’,s choice, with Norma.n

Rochesl,er brought; t)he Cup ~ml’oss the la.ke wil)h Gooderham ’~s sldpper trod Douglt~s Addison, ,l,~ck
Irondequoit, be~l,ing the Toronl, o cut;i,(;r g,trath.cona, B~u’tlett, Walter Windeyer, ]/.oberl; ,ln, rvis ~md :~
three 1;o l;wo, in 1903, and successfully defended it; with professional, a.s crew.
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’"I"lu'..sI)¢2.,'” .~;r:iIerl'. by her cm.-um‘, ll7""iIlit:r:r, I5’. Bm'rows_, '!..(!{_)I!. the Cor2.mI(1.".s‘ Cup on. .Lu/m 0n..¢_.m*io after at close rmtleh zeith"(_)u..(..».-it,” .~.:(:.:'.Ied b_-_,v .Nm'rn.r.nz. C0mIcr'lmrn..

The Canada's Cup Stays at Rochester
A Close, Hard Fought Series on Lake Ontario Between the Eight-Metres ”Tl1isbe” and” Quest”

By CHARLES A. RAWLINCS
HE (f_JzI1,1_1:i.L{c_l:-';:,’s;«: ($111) {.3;(:)t :1. 1'(_‘Jl.1.‘.-Zdllg‘ l'C3VlV{{Ll oil’ Roch-L
eaz.-*..t;e1', on ]qels:(%a ()nt2au'io, the week of August 11th.Thisl)c, :21, (:[‘1m11e-(ilcsigned Eigfl1t-Met;1'e, mcecllf.'-LSl} year on Long Islrmd Sound, defe:1,ted Quest, :1, new

boat by l.3‘il"e built by the Royal (§:f,5:r1,11:;1,(;lie,11 Yzétcllt C1111),of ’.I.‘oronto, :EtI1(il held the Cup for the R()cl1<;2si;er Yztcht
($11.11;). The series went to five mces :a1.n(:l proved to be :11.
1'ip-roa,1'ing In€El()(1‘lI‘£'.t}.’m-It full of thrills 1.1 p to the fimtl
cmtztin.
The trophy is fresll w::Lter’s I-Ioly G1‘:-til. I t xves firs t

put 11 p in 1896 by :1, group of ’.tl'_‘ole(:lo yechtzsinerl :1,
prize for 21. “two out of three”series betweenat (f.‘»:;;z,112t1,(;li:,1,1r1
::md :-L United S't:11,tes boe,t. .}'(r.nzz.(l(1.., :1 :l3“i'l"e. cutter from
Toronto, won the two first st::u'1;S. l l

VVith Sp0I‘l}SI'I1::LI1lil{(~3 Spirit, the Ce11::uili:':2.11 yztcl'1tsn'1e11
who won it (:lce(:led the cup to the Royal (i‘[3:;1.1a::1,<:li:21,1,1
Yacht Club, as trustees, to be held for ll}l}(3I'Il€tl}l(j)}1£.Ll.
competition between clubs :il.l‘lll_l:i-Ll}(?£(.l with the newlyformed Grcz21,t :l:.;:':tl{(-BS Yaclit ];{a,ci11g; Union, zémcl in 1899
(;?en.csee, of IR.ocl1.e.eter, Siftllillg for the (:.ll1lCE[’tg,’() YechtCltlb, beet I'>’c<1:vc.7' of the Royal C:-IL11£E.L(ill:§tI1 (§f3l1.1b, offToronto, in three str:::,igl1i; races amcl the (M1,) went toCllicztgo. In 1901 the I*zt2,mde7', of Toronto, l;)1'(;)1,1gl1‘i; it
l):?_LCl{ to C£!.11t).(fll:'E!.I'1 soil when she rrlefeotecl the (§?'(:.(i'z'llc1.(:
of Clllicego, three to one.
Rochester brought the C111) across the lake with

Ir(n'z,(1cqu()i(., lyeetiyng; the Toronto cutter St9'c1.£he(m..(:.,three to two, in 11.903, zamd :e:1_1ccessi’ully defended it with
78

I.7'oqu,02f.s‘, three to two, over ’1‘cmc=2'(m‘e,in 1905, zamcl withthe fzatmous ;S’c7m:a,, three to 11otl1iz_1g, in 1907. ‘Since tl1e,t
(late, 23 years :zLgo, the trophy l1£:tS rested in theRoches-
ter club’s case, g;ctting; :21. weekly <;lustiI1g a,n('l W:2,i1'=‘:m2'
for the clm,lleng'e from (:l:;1..:.1:~.1.(_le. tlmt opened the ref
series.

,It 221, proucl old (3111), :m(:l upon the lelsies the sailor's,(M1,):{t(.'fll21I.1 :1m<:il Y:-fmlice,look on it with:1, gf1'eet(le:1.lof:I.Lvve.
A Metre Boat Program

".l‘he Cl1:}.ll(3l1g'(:3 was 1)£ZtI‘l) of at pr()gm,m of (l[f.1<;)1'1c11"1'1<;>(_tl(‘;1'e
Ge(.)rg‘e H. Goocilerhztm of the Royal C£t11EL(llf:LI1 C1111) to
(-3Sl}:Ztl)llSl1 the Ir1t(»31'I1:i1,ti()11e.l Rule on L:2z.ke 0nt:z1,rio.
Eiglal;-1\/Iet1'cyecht:~3, fitting into the 1'1f1ee,suremcntStipu-lzttions of the deed of gift nicely,were rmmecl. Roclmster
built two; one by .l?‘1_'::ml{ C. Peille, (fag/’21,ga, and the
other, ([3’oncwag(), by Olin J. 3te.pl1e.nS, zmcl bought theye:az,r—olcl ’1’}z.?I.'sbe. C£tI1£3.LCl£t built three; the Quc.sn§, designedby File and built at 0e,l«:ville;the l?”‘zTsri()72., <:lesig11ccl byNicholson tmcl,builtat Gosport, Eng]:-:L11(l; theNm'sc'rmm,drzatwn by Rode aamd built at Toronto.

7’/z.£sI>e proved best at ltochester and W. P. B:m'ows,her owner, w::.1,s elected to sail with Theodore Piclmrizlg‘,
John '.l.‘:;1,ylor, 7l_‘a,ylor I'l()Wt3.1'(l, 'lf‘ed Moline zmcl J:.Lme.e‘.
Snell, as crew. Quest W:-"LS Cg.LI1:5L(l£EL).$ choice, withNo1'me.n
Goo(,cle1'l1e,1'n es skipper zmcl flf)ougle,s Addison, J.eckBartlett, VVI-.‘zll}€31‘ W’indeyer, R.obert .,l’::1._1'vi,s £-tI}(.'.l e
prol’ession:2tl, es crew.



September, 1930
~@~ ~7

i,rounded up to the end of this clock. A man in blue boat the~b. That wall of w:~te, wouM have ~(i~:~Shed
overalls lounged onq¢,s end l’,’ioking like a guard of some her flat.      .                         ,:     ,
sort. ; : So hm’e was another problem--Inore steamers

"Do you mind telli~ng me’: what place this is and mighI~ pass while we were away. I solved it by carrying
whether we may tie up here for tlie night?" I eaqed, out an anchor and hauling her out on that with a stern

"I guess its line to the dock.
all right fer you It looked all
fellers," he re- right, but when
plied; "this is ,lira and I re-
the State Hos- lau’ned -~ couple
pital for the of hours later we
.asam. ~ found that the

"By Gosh," .. .... anchor ha(l
said Jim, "we’ve d r a g g e d a n d
come to the right Lorna was snug-
place at last!" gling against

By this time the (lock again,
it had begun to held l)y her stern
rain hard. We line alone. For-
were grubless, ’ ....... tunately, no
heatless, and wet ................. s t e a m e r s h a d
-- an(l the city gone by. We left
of Poughkeepsie t h e (1 o c k en-
was still several t i r e 1 y t h e n,
miles away, dead anchored, an d
to windward and :,,::, :-:’~: - t u r n e (t i n, t ovtoo f’u" to walk. : wake "d)out mid-
I positively ,:.:~> night, aground
tot~ered when I and half a mile
got ashore. In ::~;Jli’;~,. upstream. We
this sad fix we were right on the

i
ceilled up two edge of the shelf
fr~knds who were where the bot-doing summer- tom pitched
school work at from zero feet
the college and down to more
they took mercy than the tend-
on us in our ex- line would reach.
tremity (which is ., However, it wasno metaphor) "- arising tide, so
a n d c a m e u 1) :... we cussed a little
with assorted :-- and went back
food and a car . to sleep. By this
in whichto carry ’:/’:.:2: ,’ time I did not
us to town. greatly care if

I had diseov- she sat on the
e~’ed that it was raih.oad track
too shalh)w for itself.Lorna to lie any- "i: M o r n i n g
where except "1 let out a yelp a,ul hoisted the close-reefed mainsail while Jim cast off the shore fl~sts and folmd us afloat,
across the end of gave her bow a shove out with a long pole" but only because
the dock, and it was high tide
just as we were about to depart and le’~ve her there Jim and the anchor had hooked into a rock, for it was blow-
spied a huge river steamer coming boiling up the creek, ing hard out of the northwest and our stern was not

two girls and myself were on board, where I had been way at once and started our most spectacular day’s
pointing out the beauties of my ship as well as the run- one which was destined to carry us 70 miles
driving rain would permit. I let out a yelp and hoisted down the Hudson River to New York itself. Some of
the close-reefe(l mainsail (we had been too tired to you nlay remember that Sunday of high nor’west win(l
turn out the reef, and wasn’t I glad[) while Jim east off in August. Our good h’iend Dr. Allen, who was ahead of
the shore fasts and gave her bow a shove out with a us, got such a dusting in the middle of Haverstraw Bay
long pole. Her sail filled and next moment Lorna was as nearly to lose his boat. In the Highl’mds of the Hud-
scooting out into midstream with two rather st’~rtled son it was great stuff. We ran some of the time under
and greatly mystified young ladies on board, forestaysail and for a couple of hours undm" bare poles.

"It’s all right," I panted; "I’m not trying to kidnapThat was after the close-reefed mainsail jibed quiteyou; merely to save the boat from being wrecked." without warning, and ctu’ried the backstay aw’~y. I
Lorna ran over the steamboat’s huge bow-wave as have seen it blow harder, but never from so many

though it had been an ocean swell. I put her about and directions al! at once. But when we got down ahnost to
followed it back towards shore, and when it struck the the city the wind died entirely and it took us half the
pier the girls saw very dearly why I had not left my (Continued on page 116)

 

 

 
September, 1930

rounded up to the ‘end of this clock. A man in blue
overallslounged oifiits end l”i50l{l11glike a guard of some
Sort‘. 3'.- .'

E

‘

“Do you mind telling 3i'_1e‘:iwl1a1; place this is and
whether we may tie up here for the ni'ght?” I called.

“I guess its ’ I

all rigllt fer you
fellers,” he re-
plied; “this is
the State Hos-
pital for the
Insane.”

“By Gosh,”
said .li1I'1, “We’ve
come to theright
place at last!”

By this time
it liad begun to
rain hard.
were grubless,
heatless, and wet
— and the city
of Poughkeepsie
was still several
miles away, dead
to windward and
too far to walk.
I positively
tottmed wh_en I
got ashore. In
this sad fix we
csaillecl up two
fiiencls who werecl!-oiiig summer-
school work at
the college and
they took mercy
on us in our ex-
tremity (which is
no metaphor)
an d c a 111 c u p
with assorted
food and a car
in which to carry
us to town.

I had discov-
erecl that it was
too shallow for
Lama. to lie any-
where except
across the end of
the ‘dock, and
just as we were about to depart and leave her there Jim
spied a huge river steamer coming boiling up the creek.
We knew what that meant. Jim was on the deck; the
two girls and myself were on board, where I had been
pointing out the beauties of my ship as well as the
driving rain would permit. I let out a yelp and hoisted
the close»-reefed mainsail (we had been too tired to
turn out the reef, and wasn’t I glad!) whileJim cast off
the shore fasts and gave her bow a shove out with along pole. Her sail filled and next moment Lorna wasscooting out into midstream with two rather startled
and greatly mystified young ladies on board.

“It’s all right,” I pantecl; “I’m not trying to kidnap
you; merely to save the boat from being wreckec .”

Lama ran over the stean1boat’s huge bow-wave asthough it had been an ocean swell. I put her about and
followed it back towards shore, and when it struck the
pier the girls saw very clearly why I had not left my

 

" I let out a yelp and lzoistcd the close-r°e(.gfe<l nwinsail wIn'.le Jim. cast ojf the shore fasts and
gave her how a shove out with. a lon..,g pole”

  

boat tliefie. Tliat wall of w::‘;e._ would have .e;,;,:,iL;i4§fiiiéil‘1ecl
her flat.

y

'
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So? here was anotlirgr problem -- Inore steamers
might pass while we were away. I solved it by carrying
out an anchor and hauling her out on that with a stern

I line to the dock.
It looked all
right, but when
Jim and I re-
turned a couple
of l'10I.I1‘S later we
‘l'oun(;l that the
anchor had
dragged and
Lermz. was snug-gling against
the (look again,
held by her stern
line alone. For-
tunately, no
steamers h ad
gone by. wt} lef‘;
the dock on-
tirely then,
anchored, and
turned in, to
wake about mid-
night, aground
and half a mile
upstream.
were right on the
edge of the Sl'1(-}l'l"_,
where the bot-
t o In pitched
from zero feet
down to more
than the lead-
line would reach.
However, it was
a yising tide, so
we cussed a little
and went back
to sleep. By this
time I did not
greatly care if
she sat on the
railroad track
itself.

l\/Iorning
found us afloat,
but only because
it was high tide

and the anchor had l100l{(3(.‘l into a rock, for it was blow-
ing hard out of the northwest and our stern was not
more than a good jump from the beach. We got under
way at once and started our most spectacular day’s
run ——- one which was destined to carry us 70 miles
down the I-Iudson River to New York itself. Some of
you may I'G1f}1G11"1’l)G1‘- that Sunday of high nor"west wind
in August. Our good friend Dr. Allen, who was ahead of
us, got such a dusting in themiddle of Haverstraw Bay
as nearly to lose his boat. In the Highlandsof the Hud-
son it was great stall’. We ran some of the time under
forestaysail and for a couple of hours under bare poles.That was after the close-veefecl mainsail jibecl quiteWl‘}l10l1l} warning, and harried the backstay away. I
have seen it blow harder, but never from so manydirections all at once. But when we got down almost to
the city the wind died entirely and it took us half the

(Contimted on page 116)‘

 
 

 



The crew ~ the ehalh,nger. L@ to right: Doughts Addison, the pro- ’ ........ 7 ¯l h~sbe s crew const,sted of It. I. Barrows, skt,pper (center),
fessional, IVaher !l;’indeyer, Norman Gootlerham, skipper, .Jack 771eodore Piekering, James ~nell, Taylor ltoward, T. h’loline and

Bart’len and Robert Jareis John Tay[or

53 seconds after sailing a 21-mile triangular course, from the turn, and it w’~s evident that she was within
But in exactly the same sort of going Quest evened the striking distance "rod at just the right moment she

series on the fourth day. Norman Gooderham, Canad.~’s went through. She turned into the close reach for the
best helmsman, and his boat, seemed to find theInselves finish line and tim Cup, 14 .~conds, or four lengths ::
in this r,~ce. Gooderh’un’s weather sailing was beautiful ’~head of Quest. Ten minutes before the odds were 100
to watch "rod Th,isbe, suffering from Genoese jib trouble, to 1 "~gtdnst her at Lloyd’s. Now it looked as if she would
sagged under him -rod h~gged astern, win. The gallery went mad.

The Can’~dian stuck his stem into a dead spot on the Swinging her big Genoa jib that lifted her Mong in
last leg of the leeward -rod windward course and a le’~d grand style, she won by "~ scant twenty seconds. The
he had fought for three hours to win vanished like smoke tables below give the summary of each race.
in three minutes. The Yankee held a breeze .rod sailed The sailing w’~s a blending of brilliance and error.
a wide semicircle around him. But Gooderh’un again There were times when it was full of flaws. There were
caught the defender on the run home, the wind having other moments when it sparkled. Barrows took four
shifted to nor’west, and passed her to leeward to win of the five st:~rts. Two of them were very important.
by just 28 seconds. The performance of the boats appeared very erratic.

It was now even up at two races for each boat, and First one and then the other would win in every type
the city was all but forced to of sailing. Thisbe excelled on
declare a municipal holid:~y ~ the wind during the first days
for the last and deciding race. and w’~s inferior in the later

The Quest, up the first leg, r-~ces, She w’~s, at times, out- ::
a thrash to windward, re- run, and, in turn, she outran.
peated her performance (if the After the finish of the last
previous day. She lugged a big race Commodore Gooderham
Genoa jib and outfooted and intim,nted that there will be
outpointed the defender, another challenge in 1932 in
dressed in a working jib. Un- the Eight-Metre Class.
fortunately, in the murk she SUMMARIES
overstood the mark by three- 1,’,,,~,,. R~c~

First, Round 1st Mark 1st Round
qu-~rters of a mile. But she 1 Thi.~t ................. 1.o2.o2 1.:~4.4s

I

(d,test ............... 1. (}2,53 1.35. !0caught tim defender again on S~cond Round 1st Mark Finish
Thisbe .............. 2.33.08 3.03.56the next leg and led for a ~,,,,.~t ............... 2..~4.,~s a.o,~..~o

round, s,,:,,,,~,, R,c,~
And then the pi&e de r¢isis- Fi~,t llouod 18~ Mart, 2ndMarklstRotmd

Qur.st ....... 12.,18.18 1.18.07 1 .,t2.15
laTgce of the whole, show, tlle Second Round 1st, Mark 2rid Mark Finish
thrill that the public h’M hoped ~,,,,.~t ....... a.2.~.os :~.o(/.as a.24.:~.~

rl’ll I l{l) I{ACE
to experience occurred. Thisbe, Fi,.~t l{ound 1st Mark 2nd h,htrk ls~ Round

Thisbe ...... 12.46.25 1.33.43 2.06.23apparently hopelessly out- Quc.~t ....... 12.,17.11 1.37.03 2.08.22
classed, was a hundred yards Secondltound 1st Mark 2nd Mark Finish i,¯ Thisbe ...... 2,40.25 3.10.02 3.42.40 (-~stcrn, with two legs left, a Q,,,,.~, ....... 2.42..58 3.u..57 a.44.:~:~
run with the wind over the ~ou.,,,.~o,.:

First It.ound 1st Mark 1st Roundquarter and a close reach. Thisbe ............. 12.42.48 1.50.28
She was carrying a double Q,,~,~t .............. 12.42.5s 1.48.18

Second 1)round 1st Mark Finish
spinnaker. Quest could not lug Q,,,,~t .............. 2.5:~.o(~ ~.~2.~11
her big loose-footed spinnaker Th~’.~ ................ 2.57.o~ ~.12.:~8

FIFTII I~AC 1~
and flew its supplement, a Firs~Round !~,t i~:r,rk 2nd MarklstRound
regulation sized sail. Th~.~*, ....... ,0 2.(11.24 2.2,1.51

Quest ....... 1... ’ 2.01.28 2.24.29
The l~ochester boat closed,    Taking "Thisbe" in tow where her starboard spreaders let    SecondThisbe ......Round lst,3.q6.42Mar,, ;).’~ Marl:~8 4.Finish15.57slowly and relentlessly. A mile go soon after the start of the second race Quest ....... 3. ~ 3.: 4.16.17
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The crew of the 1:/za.llrmgr:r'. Left to ri.ghl.: Dor_:.glrzs A.rM_£son., the pro-fe.s'siom1.l., U-7(1It(!r ll-""i:1.dey(3I', IVorm.(m. GrJo(Ierhan1.., skz.ppm’., J(Jerk
.Ba'.r'£le££ and Robert Jarvis

53 seconds after sailing a 21—mile triangular course.
But in exactlythesame sort of going Quest evened the

series on thefourth day. Norman Gooderhaln, Canada’s
best helrnsman, and his boat, seemed to find themselves
in this race. Gooderha1n’s weather sailing was beautiful
to watch and Thisbe, suffering from Genoese jib trouble,
sagged under him and lagged astern.

The Canadian stuck his stem -into a dead spot on the
last leg of the leeward and windward course and a lead
he had fought for threehours to win Vanished like smoke
in three minutes. The Yankee held a breeze and sailed
a wide semicircle around him. But Gooderham again
caught the defender on the run home, the wind having
shifted to nor’west, and passed her to leeward to win
by just 28 seconds.

It was new even up at two races for each boat, and
the city was all but forced to
declare a municipal holiday
for the last and deciding race.

The Quest, up the first log,
a thrash to windward, re-

peated her performance of the
previous day. She logged a big
Genoa jib and outfooted and
outpointed the defender,
dressed in a working jib. Un-
fortunately, in the mark she
overstood the mark by three-
quarters of a mile. But she
caught the defender again on
the next leg and led for a
round.

.

And then the pz'c‘2c:e dc ?'és'z7s-
tcwi,(:e of the whole show, the
thrillthatthepublic had hoped
to experience occurred. Thazisbe,
apparently hopelessly out-
classed, was a hundred yards
astern, with two legs left, a
run with the wind over the
quarter and a close reach.
She was carrying a double
spinnaker‘. Quest could not lug
her big 1oose—footed spinnaker
and flew its supplement, a
regulation sized sail.

 

  
"’.'I"h£sI)e’s” crew consisted of IV. I’. Bm‘r'(n.u.«_;, ski.p[>(2r' (eerzter),
r 1 ~ - -1 - - .1 heodore P1-cIce:'r.rI.g, Ja.rn.es bnell, '1'r1..yIor I-Iowm'd., '1'. }Wolm.e and

John. ’Iluyl.l(n'
from the turn, and it was evident that she was within
striking distance and at just the right moment she
went through. She turned into the close reach for the
finish line and the Cup, 14 seconds, or four lengths
ahead of Quest. Ten minutes before the odds were 100
to 1 against her at Lloyd’s. Now it looked as if she would
win. The gallery went mad.

Swinging her big Genoa jib that lifted her along in
grand style, she won by a scant twenty seconds. The
tables below give the summary of each race.

The sailing was a blending of brilliance and error.
There were times when it was full of flaws. There were
other moments when it sparkled. Barrows took four
of the five starts. Two of them were very important.
The performance of the boats appeared very erratic.
First one and then the other would win in every type

of sailing. Tlnsbe excelled on
the Wind during the first days
and was inferior in the later
races. She was, at times, out-
run, and, in turn, she outran.

After the finish of the last
race Commodore Gooderham
intima‘:.ed ‘;hat there will be
another challenge in 1932 in
the Eight-lVIetre Class.

 

SI}M MARIBS
_ ‘

1'‘ms'r Race
F1 rat .l.i.ound let Marl: 1st Round
TI:.~isbc

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1..{’i2.02 1.34«./£8

(limzsf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .l)2.4">.'..i 1.35.10
Second R.{}tII}('i let Marl: Finish
'J_"I1.isbe . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

2.33.08 3.03.56
Quest . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

2.34.438 3.04.50
Sneom) Race

First Round 1st Marl: 2nd Mark1stRou.nd
Qm:s!. . . . . . .. 12.4.1.8. 18 1.38.07 1.42. 35
lilecondR.(}ll!’l(l Est Mtirlc 2nd Mark Finish
(,‘}m.-.~r!.. . . . . . . 1Z..‘2E3.{}S 3.00.38 3.24.35

Tmlm Race
I"irst Round 1st Mark 2nd l\'Iu.rlc lat Round
’1'/tisbe

. . . . . .
}.2.<§{i.2..’3 1.33.4.3 2.(){5.23

Qu.cs!........ }2.47.11 1.37.03 2.08.22
Second Round int Mzirlc 2nd Mark Ifinish
Tlzisluz

. . . . . .
2.4-(1.25 3.10.02 3.=1.-2.40

(,?u.¢:3(,. . . . . .. 2.-'l2.5l3 3.11.57 3.<1«ii.33
_

.

Fommi Race
First Round 1st Mar}: 1st Round
fI'h.=isb¢: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 .

‘£2.48 1 .
50

.
28

Qnem‘. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12.42.58 1.48. 18

Second Round 1st Mark Finish
Qm.-sf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2.53.(}6 4.12.10
‘5i’}Li:;I;(:.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.57.05 4. 12.38
_

FIFE‘!-I RACE
First Round 1st 3‘.-farlsz 2nd Mark1st Round
Thz'slw. . . . . .

"0 2.01.24 2.24.51
Quest . . . . . . .

I
.

7 2.01 .28 2. 24
.
29

Second Rounci int l\=Iar;.. " Marl»: FinishThe Roche“/91' boat closed: 'I"(:.fri.I1.g "Thisbe” in. low when her s£m'bmn'(l Spreaders let T,”-_,,,,,,
O . _ _ _,

;;_ru_;,42 ;-,, 1:; 415,57slowly and relentlessly. A mile
80

go soon. after the start. of the second race Quest . . . . . ..
3.. ‘R 3.3.. 4.16.17
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The series st~rted August llth with Roch-
i ester very much excited. A public subscription

ht~d built Cayuga. The Rochester press h~s
the sport of y%chting very close to its he,n’t
~md public interest wt~s ~roused :~s it h~d never
been before over s~dl bo:~ts. It is estilm~ted
th,’Lt ,’m aver’~ge of 5,000 pea’sons were ~flo~t
or st:mding on pier he~ds e:~ch n~ce d~y. It
wt~s ne’~rer 10,000 on the fin.d d::~y. Clifford
D. M.dlory, President of the North Americ%n
Y~cht R~cing Union, wa, s the neutral judge.
(~h~u’lcs V’m Voorhis represented I~ochester,
:rod I:hrry A. Moore, (hm.~(ta.

Sea and Wind
rl~)1 ¯tie r,~oing st:~rte.d in ~ twenty-n~ile nor’-

wester with ’~ big lulnp of se,’~. It continued
for the five d%ys with a, different s~inple of
wet~ther every (l’~y n.nd there wa, s action
.~-plenty in every rt~ce.

r~ "S"l.h,,’be is :~ frail" cx.m~ple of the Alnel’ic:m
interpret~tion of the Intern~tionn.1 ]{,ule in
Eight-Metre size. Quest is supposed to be :m
improved (,ar:’]l. Out of the wa, ter their differ-
ences were striking. Thisbe h:~s the "V" ::~spect
to % inarke(l degree when viewed, bow on,
through squinted eyes. Quest is :~ wine gl’~ss.
H%rd bilges :rod :~ swift curve in to her r:~ther "Q,,,st’s" Ioom,-fool,~d, p~(/’or¢tlvd ,spinnctk~r l, ull~,d the, ch*dh~nlg¢’r *dong llk¢~ ,~sm,~ll keel. h,,us,,’,4;,-,.~ when~wer th~,r~, ~(:~s wired ~no~*gh to f!ll it

r’~ " )The first (t.~y 7 hi,st e wen~ ore, in fron|; :Hid
was never het~de(l. Both were reefed, for ii, blew win(1 she se~ :~ gre~:~% pol)-bellie(l, loose-footed spinntdcer
’~t times up to 25 n files :m hour, ;rod i, he Y:mkee bo’~twith tl ~(,(, vent(hit(on boles It looked :~s big "~s the,
x~’as f~r the tenderer. Tim f~rther over she l~zy, the closer I{ritish N’~vy I)irigible R-l()0 (;h~t tlew over the course
(~o we:~ther she seemed to s.dl, .rod 13~n’rows flogged her on the first (t.~y. There is little doubt th:~t it w:~s of gre:~l;
up tim t~wo 4~/~-inile windw~n’d legs of the 9-mih; wind- wdue with the wind de.~d :~ft :rod she g~dned on both
w~rd :rod lcew~rd course without mercy. The (,:m’~du~l runs in 1;he h:~rd clumce of th:~t first (h~y. Thisbe won
(tid not take kindly to the bumpy going. Her modified by 54 seconds.

r? " )spoon bow g:~ve her a he.~ve :rod she (mc.~siomdly 7h’~Me c~m’ied :~w:~y her lower st:n’bo~rd spre.~der
raked ’~ big one with ~ cr:~sh like ’~ sperm wh,flethree minutes :~fter the st’~rt of the second n~ce. It w%s

sl’~pping fluke, s. The knockdowns bothered her. ()ff tlw (he snme nor’wcstcr with ~ little more lne,~t on its bones,
,rod her sp:~l" took q whip th.~t devch)ped a
pressure cr,mk when tim rigging let go. Th(;
(~:m~(li:m s,dlcd over the course, "~s he w,’~s
obliged to do, ,rod the Rochester skipper towed
home :rod st.u’ted 1,o rig u, new stick. Score,
even up %l; one :dl.

Ready to Sail
5/’h,i,sbe did no); tutve ~ sp:~re sp~r of her own,

but the locker yielde(t :m exi;r’~ stick belonging
l;o (;o~,ewago, the Stel)hens-designed tri:~l bo’~t.
After 1;en hours of Hercule:m hd)or, it w:~s
m’~(le ~:o fit. lqood lights were rigged :rod /;he
work went on until midnight. (’,ommodore
(-~ooderh~’m~ of the (hm’~,(lin,n (, ub tendered n,
day of gl’n, ce but the Y,’mkee skil)per sq.id th:~t
he would r:~ther sn.il.

B:n’rows g%ve 5/h~,’be ’~ tuning-up spin in
light :drs t)et’ore ]’:~ce time, :rod then won l;he
third r:~ce in conditions th:~t the Q a(,sl wn, s
supposed to thrive on. There wn.s :~ very light
breeze off the shore, with no sen n.t; the st;’~,l’i;.
It freshened :~ t)it 1)efore the finish. The situ.~-
(;ion w:~s :~ (h"mp~tie one :rod it c:m~ht th(;
f~mcy of the public. 13:trrows wa,s well on the

t ~(, f’ms, most ofw:~y to becoming ’~ hero to 1 ’
whom did not know n, cl,m~shell dredge from
:m ],gyptpm fehmca, bu(, who knew their

The (’,~m~diru) ch~dh~ng(~r "Quest" tu, rnlng to windwru’d b) Hu, hr~rd bre(,:(, of the, dr%ln~tics when they sa, w them. Thisbe led
seco,,I,’a,’v Quest ’~cross the finish line by 1 minute

i
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September, 1930

The series started August 11th with Roch-
ester very much excited. A public subscription
had built C'ayugo.5 The Rochester press has
the sport of yachting very close to its heart
end public interest was e1'ouseds.sit had never
been before over sell boets. It is estimated
that en evemge of 5,000 persons were efloet
or stzezmcling on pier heecls eeell race day. It
was neere1' 10,000 on the final day. Clifforcl
D. Mallory, President of the North An1erioen
Yacht Racing Union, was the neutr£.Ll judge.
Clm,z'les Ven Voorhis represented Rochester,
encl I?l:;1.rry A. Moore, ('.'.'_'l£'.‘t,I1:’»L('.l:1.1-.

Sea and Wind
The rzeteixlg; sl;s,1't.e(i.l in 22:, tnwenty—n‘1ile 1:1er’-

wester with :22. lng; lump of see. It continued
for the five (lays with :21. different semple of
weather every (ley E-i1.I}_(_il there was eetion
e-—plenty in every reee.

T'}z.i.s‘be is e feir (example of the A1'ne1_'ic:«:m
inte1'p1'et.etion of the Inte1'z1etioeel iliule in
Eig‘ht—Met1'e size. Quest. is suppose<il to be en
i1‘r1provecl (..7(I.7’jI/Z. Out of the vveter tljleir <:lii°'fer-
enees were stril<ing;. ’Th=:?.s~l)e l’1:iLSthe “ V ” aspect
to :1, msrlcecl clegree when Viewed, bow on,
tl11'oug‘l'1 squintecil eyes. Quest, is 21, wine glass.
Herd bilges :rm(l o. swift curve in to her r:i1,tle1er
smell keel.

The first tiley TIz:2.'sbe went out in front e11(:l
was never 1102?.-.s.cle(:l. Both were reefe(:l, Rn‘ it blew
:-Lt times up to 25 miles rm hour, .en(.l the Ysnkee best
was fe.1' the tenderer. The 'lf':'-.1,I‘l}l’1(-31‘ever she lay, the closer
to we::Ltl'1e1' she seelnecl to sail, and .l3e1'1'ows flogg;e(il l'1(?I‘
up the two ~’.P/-mile wimilwerd legs of the 9--mile Wind-
w:i.1.1'c.l emzl leewzzmtl course without mercy. The C:1LI.1.zit{ll:?§!.I}
did not take kindly to the bumpy going. Her modified
spoon bow gave her at lleeve e.n<:1 she ocoesionelly

:i'.'LI1l.{(3Cl e big one with :11, cresh like :2. sperm whale
slapping flnkes. The lcnoolcclowns l.)O‘}l1(¥3‘(:‘f('.l her. (j)l’f the

 
   

"Qtt.e.~;t"'s" I¢m.s'r..!-_fun!.erl, pmfurllted ._s'pirrr1.:nlceI' pullarl the (:hz:.N(_'a:I.gt_2I‘ aIon.,f___{ like or
house u_./ire ‘M.?h(?l1(.?l.»‘(.?I' I./u_.*.r'e w-(rs wi.ml mumgh. to fill it.

.

w'n(:l she set at g'1'eet;, pot—bellied, loose-footed Spllllli-}..l{(-.31‘
with three ventilation holes. It looked as big‘ as the
.l3ri_tisl1 N:-iwy :lf)i1'ig;il3le R-100 tlmt flew over the course
on the first clsy. There is little doubt thatit was of gre::Lt
value with the wind (l(%32lt(fl eft end she geinecl on both
rtms in the l1e,r(:l elmnee of tlmt first day. Tluisbe won
by 54: seconds.

’1’}2xz.'sbc carried :i1.we,y her lower sterboerd spree(.ler
three Ininutes efter the start of the second rece. It Wes
the sa.me nor’wester with :3, little more meat on its bones,

and her sp:a1,r took 21. whip tlast developed :21.
pressure creek when the 1'igg;ing let go. The
(}s11:L(ili:it11 seilecl over the. course, as he was
obligecl to do, encl theRochester skipper towed
home ::-1.n(:l sl;erl;e(tl to rig s new stick. Score,
eve11 1.1 1) at one all.

Ready to Sail
T/2xz.'sl)e did not lmve 221. spere sper of her own,

but the locker yielded e11 extre stick belollging;
to (§"orz.(3'z.12ag(), the S1;e]43l‘1e11s—(:l(l3signedt1'is.l host.
.-M.’l;(:n' ten hours of I-Ieroulezm label‘, it was
1‘I1:3L(_Tl('-3 to flt. Fl<_)()(;l lights were 1'igge(l 3,11 cl the
work went on until m.i<il1_1igl1t. (:}()1'n11'1odore
Gootilerhern of the (..:.l:':!.I1{.l.(f.lliftll(31111) tendered e.
{inlay of g'r:i1.oe limt the Y:t1.nl<ee Sl(_l])}.)(11_‘ s:;1.ic.l th:éLt
he would retl‘1e1' seil_.

ll3:.m'(3ws g:'_Lv(3 T/z.'aI.s;l)e e to Iiizlg;-1.11‘) spin in
lig'l‘1t sirs l_)ef<:>1'e r:.Lee time, E-L11(fl then we 11 the
thi1'(:l race in eoncli.hti.oes th:21.t the Quest. was
supposed to thrive on. "_l_‘he1'e W:-LS :11. very light
l;)reeze off the shore, with no see. at the start.
It :ffresl1ene(:.l {it hit li)ef<;)1'e the l'inisl'1. '.l.‘he situ:=L—
tion was e (l 1.'em::1,tie one :zm(il it c::1.1.1g‘l1‘l; the
fzamcy of the public. .'l3:1;m'ows was well on the
Way to beoo1'ning :11, hez_'o to the f{:LI’}S, most of
whom. (.'ll('.‘l not know :1. Cl:':LI'If1Sl'l(3ll(:l1fe(:lg;(3 from
en ll-3}gyplf.i::L11 'l’el1_:eeo., but who knew tli1ei.1'

The Cr1!?.rItH(II!. (:l1t:lf(2Iz.g(2r' "(_)11.e.s!." t.u.rn.in_..g to wf.n.d:eu.r'(1 in. I/11.? lmrd br(_.*eze of the (llllaillnallics when ll-'h('3y Salv t’hmn-- 7-lb-‘7-Elbe
second '

I‘(I{‘.'(.? Quest. eeross the fillifiljl line by 1 minute

‘.‘£_.


